
ـه1436-1435 لوالا لصفلا هيعادبالا همجرتلا  

1) Cultural allusion in translation means

A. cultural untold references references or propositions that the text might have
 referred   in its linguistic context.
B. cultural untold references references or suggestions that the text might have
 implied in its cultural context.
C. cultural untold references references or dispositions that the text might have
 implied in its discoursal context.
D. cultural untold references references or compositions that the text might have
 implied in its social content.

2) The word ' creativity' originally comes from the Latin term

A. kreativita
B. 'creo'
C. ’creche'
D. 'cric'

3) The most appropriate translation of ………..
             is  يراخبلا هاور(. ،"هملعو نارقلا ملعت نم مكلضفأ نإ" لاق هنا ، ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص يبنلا نع ،نامثع نع(

A. "He who teaches the Holy Quran is the best."
B. "Every onelearns the Quran and teaches it is the best."
C. "The best of you is he who learns and teaches the Holy Quran"
D. "Any one learns the Holy Quran is considered the best."

4) Creativity' generally means the act of

A. turning new and imaginative ideas into reality.
B. turning source texts into target texts.
C. turning dreams into reality.
D. turning theories into models.

5) The most appropriate translation of  ًاشعنمو دراب فويضلا ةرغ وج ناك" " is

A. The mood in the lounge was cold and crushing.
B. The climate in the sitting room was refreshing and cold.
C. The atmosphere in the lounge was cold and fresh.
D. The air in the living room was fresh and cool.
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6) "Creativity" in translation is an amalgamation of

A. accuracy, correctness and simplicity.
B. surprise, simplicity and utter rightness.
C simplicity, objectivity, and consistency.
D. complexity, clarity and rightness.

حضاو ريغ لاؤسلا فسالل (7

8) According to Francis Jones, "Creativity" is translation means

A. generating product solutions that are both novel and appropriate.
B. generating texts that are novel and useful products.
C. generating new ideas for source language translations.
D. generating target text solutions that are both novel are appropriate.

9) The most appropriate translation of " Alone my love, with you alone. In the boat of 
     love we sing and dance" is

A.   يدحو انا ،يبح اي كعم يدحو
ينغنو صقرن بحلا براق يف      

B.   ةيعملاب تئج دق     ديحولا يبح اي
هينغاو صقر    بيبحلا براق يف      

C.   ينغنو بعلن بحلا ةنيفس يف ،يبيبح ،كعم يدحو

D.  صقرنو بعلن بحلا ةنيفس يف ،يبيبح ،اندحو

10) Any language tends to have concepts that lack a counterpart in the target language. 
This is due

A. to the dilemma of linguistic and cultural interpreaions.
B. to the dilemma of religious and literary intemeions.
C. to the dilemma of cross-cultural interpretations.
D. To the dilemma of inter and intra-lingual interpretations.

11) The word "drama originally comes from the Greek term

A. 'drop’
B. 'acte'
C. 'actus'
D. 'drao'                                                                                          لساب /وبأ  S3ad212



12) The most appropriate translation of  "ةرونملا ةنيدملا و ةكم يف ناميالا نم تاحفن"   is

A. Scents of faith in Makkah and Madinah Almunawarah.
B. Senses of serenity in Makkah and Madinah Almunawarah.
C. Feelings of humbleness in Makkah and Madinah Almunawarah
D. Emotions of love and peace in Makkah and Madinah Almunawarah.

13) It is not easy to translation a Prophetic style because it is

A. creative and unique,
B. excellent and appealing,
C. literary and narrative
D. divine and humane.

14 To be "creative" means to be

A "inventive and receptive’.
B. inventive and productive’.
C. inventive and imaginative’.
D. inventive and communicative’.

15) Plays are normally translated for

A. a theatrical stage only.
B. play text page only.
C. page and stage.
D. neither for age nor for stage,

16) In any type of translation draft, we are bound to encounter

A. a number of gaping holes' and pitfalls
B. a number of major cultural problems.
C. a number of linguistic difficulties.
D. a number of linguistic and cultural queries.

17) Linguistically and stylistically, the Ouran

A. belongs to an informative but scientific type of style that has its own genre.
B. belongs to a narrative but literary type of style that has its own genre.
C. belongs to an instructional but expository type of style that has its own genre
D. does not belong to any type of literary text or genre-type       لساب /وبأ  S3ad212



18) The most appropriate translation of

      Shall I compare thee to a summer’s day?
      Thou art mor lovely and more temperate;

A.   ًالامج هقافو هلاط دق كلامج رحس نكل         يفيص موي لامجب كلامج نراقا له

B.    ًاتابثو هعۈر رثكأ ينيع يف ادب دق كلامج نسحو    ىلجت دق فيصب كنسح نراقا نا عيطتساا

C.    ًالامجو اًلادتعا هتقاف كلامج مايأ نكل           فيصلا مايأ دحأب كلامج نراقا له

D.    ًاعيمج لامجلا كلتمت ءانسح                    ًاعيبر عيبرلاب نراقي اذ نم

19) Types of texts are normally viewed in translation as

A. either literary or non-literary,
B. either literary or scientific,
C. either literary or technical,
D. neither literary nor technical,

20) The most appropriate translation of

A. After three nights Major the old died in his sleep in happininess.
B. Three nights later old Major died peacefully in his sleep.
C. Old old Major died happily in his sleep after three night.
D. Later on old major passed away in peace in his sleep.

21) An oratory is defined as

A. the manner of talking to an audience with eloquence,
B. the act of speaking to an audience with good speech.
C. the act of swaying an audience by eloquent speech,
D. the way of convincing an audience to accept one's speech

22) The translation of poetry is

A. possible but with difficulties.
B. impossible
C. possible without difficulties
D. probably possible.
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23) The most appropriate translation of 'His body was buried at the foot of the orchard

A.   لقحلا لفسأ يف ربق.
B.   ناتسبلا فرط يف نفد.
C.   ناتسبلا مدق دنع هدسج عضو.
D.   لقحلا لفسأ يف هدسج نفد.

24) The most appropriate translation of
"تبكر امهيا تيلاب ام ،نيريعب ربصلا ناك ول" هنع هللا يضر باطخلا نب رمع لاق                     

A. "If patient and grateful were two camels, I would not mind riding one of them"
B. "If repentance and gratitude were two camels, I would riding both of them"
C. "If patience and gratitude were two camels, I would not mind riding either of the
       them"
D. "If pertinence and gratitude were two camels, I would not mind riding either of

25) The appropriate translation of

        Remember me when you are alone;
        You and me are placed on a throne;

A.   شرع ىلع ناعوضوم ِتناو انا              كدحول نوكت امدنع ينركذت
B.   ناقشاع هيلع شرعلا ينركذاو                  ناكم يف تدعب نا ينركذا
C.  ديدش شرع ىلع عوفرملا يقشعاي           ديحولا يبحاي يرمع لكاي
D.  يناكم كانه اناو لقحلا يف تنا        ينيسنت ال كدحول نينوكت امدنع

26) Poetic translation is considered as writing which

A. intrigues the purpose and motives of the original poem.
B. capotes the linguistic and cultural dimensions of the original poem.
C. seizes the power of the writer of the original poem.
D. captures the spirit or the energy of the original poem.
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27) The most appropriate translation of

      SHYLOCK
           I’ll have my bond; I will not hear thee speak:
           I’ll have my bond; and therefore speak no more.

A.               كمالكل عمسأ نلو ،يقح لانأس

مالكلا نم ديزمل ىنعم الف ،يقح لانأس        

B.     كمالكل عمسا نلو يل هلعفب تدهعت ام يدنع نوكيس

مالكلا نم ديزمل ىنعم ال كلذل ةلاحم ال ةذفنتس فوس       

C.   كيلإ يغصأ نلو ،يشاج ةطابر ىلع ظفاحا فوس

ديزملاب ثدحتأ نلو ،يشاج ةطابر ىلع ظفاحأ فوس      

D.                                 كعمسأ ال نا يلع دهع….!

مالكلا نم ديزمل هجاح الف يسفنل يسفن دهع اذه           

28) To be able to translate a concept that lacks a counterpart in the TL, you need to have

A. general familiarity with the meaning and purpose of the translated concept.
B. direct experience of the essential meaning and purpose of the translated 
     concept
C. knowledge of the essential meaning and purpose of the translated concept.
D. indirect experience of the meaning and purpose of the translated concept.

29 According to Rollo May, creativity in general requires:

A. keen interest and seriousness.
B. accuracy and economy
C. elegance and content.
D. passion and commitment.

30) The most appropriate translation of
"رطملا مهباصأف نوشمي ةثالث جرخ" :لاق ، ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص يبنلا نع ، رمع نبا نع                                            

A. "Three men went out walking. On the way, it rained cats and dogs on them.
B. "Once upon a time three people got out and walked. They were hit by heavy rain.
C. "Once upon a time three men went out for a walk. On the way, they were 
       caught up by heavy rain.
D. "One day three persons went out On their way, it rained heavily on them.
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31) The term 'skopos' is used in translation to refer to

A. the communicative translation of a message across a cultural and linguistic barrier.
B. the aim of its translation carries over the ST function into the Target Text.
C. the transfer of a message into another language.
D. the main purpose of a message across a cultural and linguistic barrier.

32) The most appropriate translation of 'I greatly honored to be chosen to stand up here
       to represent
       my fellow graduates and welcome to our Graduation Day’ is

A.   انجرخت موي يف مكب ابحرمو الهاو ،انه نيجرختملا يئالمز لثمأل ترتخأ يننا روخف يننا
B.    جرختلا موي يف مكب بحرن نحنو نيجيرخلا يئالمز ليثمتل انه فوقولل يرايتخا متي نا اريثك ينفرشي
C.   انجرخت موي يف مكب ابحرمو ،نيجرختملا يئالمز لثمأل انه فوقولل ترتخا يناب ينفرشي
D.   انجرخت لفح يف مكب بحرز نا و ،نيجرختملا يئالمزً الثمم انه فقأ نا ةداعس ينؤلمي ريبك فرشل هنإ

33) Religious oration tend to appeal to

A. minds only
B. hearts only
C. hearts and minds.
D. neither hearts nor minds but rather one's own interests.

34) Poetry Translation is considered to be

A. as a creative act as writing one's poetry.
B. more a creative act than writing one's poetry.
C. less a creative act than writing one's poetry.
D. like writing one's poetry but with a difference.

35) Religious texts are known as

A. scriptures, holy writings or holy books.
B. scriptures, literary writings or religious books.
C. scriptures, writings or holy scrolls.
D. scriptures, writings or holy speeches

36) The most appropriate translation of
"هل لاق مث هعدوف ءاعد هشيجب حارجلا نب رماع ةديبع يبأ ثعب ىلع قيدصلا مزع امل  

امب لمعي مث ،هل ليقام مهفي نأ ديري نم عامس عمسا :    
A. Listen and hear well like you want to understand and do what you are supposed
     to do,
B. Hear, hear me who wants to understand what was told, then working as ordered,
C. Listen up like someone keen to understand what is being said to him, and then
     does what is being ordered to do.
D. Listen carefully so that you understand and do what I ask you to do, 
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37) For your translation to sound and read creative, it needs to be

A. novel and appropriate.
B. inventive and imaginative.
C. new and coherent.
D. novel product.

38 The most appropriate translation of "It was winter on Mount Everest, Countless 
      booms of thunder skimmed the earth"is

A.  ضرألا ةرشق تطشق دق قعاوصلا نم ريبك ددع ،تسرفإ لبج ىلع ءاتشلا لصف ناك
B.   ضرألا ترشق دق قعاوصلا نم ريبك ددع نا لصحف ،تسرفإ لبج يف ءاتشلا لصف ناك
C.   ضرألا ةرشق تشهن دق يتلا قعاوصلا نم ىصحي ال ددع لصحو ،ايضاف ءاتشلا ناك تسرفإ لبج ىلع
D.  ضرألا ةرشق تشهن دق ةيدعرلا قعاوصلا نم ىصحيال ددع،تسرفإ لبج ىلع اصراق ناك ءاتشلا نا ىكحي

39) Literary texts tend to be

A. Personal and functional.
B. Personal and communicative.
C. personal and emotive
D. Personal and fictional.

40 The most appropriate translation of
"؟رشبلا رودقم نع جراخ يرارطضا وأ يرايتخا وه له قشعلا يف سانلا فلتخا" :ةيزوجلا ميقلا نبا لاق         

A. "People disagreed about love and said, is it optional or compulsory or beyond
      one's control?
B. "People seem to have different views of the concept of 'falling in love’; is it
      something optional or necessary beyond one's control?
C. "People disregard love as it optional. compulsory and beyond one's power"
D. "People agreed falling in love that it is optional or compulsory and beyond
      one's control?"

41) Creativity in translation, according to Dagmar Knittlova, should

A. make the translated text sound better, more vivid than its original version.
B. make the translated text sound better, but not more vivid than its original
    version.
C. not make the translated text sound better, more vivid than its original version
D. make the translated text sound less vivid than its original version.

42) The most appropriate translation of
ىريعب اهتقان بحيو   ينبحتتو اهبحأو                                                                            

A. I love her and she loves me             and my camel loves her camel
B. I love her and she loves me             and my he-camel loves her she-camel
C. I fancy her and she fancies me        and my horse fancies her mare
D. I fancy her and she fancies me        and my dog fancies her bitch                  
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43) The most appropriate translation of ' Mother Nature is angry' is

A.      ةبضاغ مألا ةعيبطلا
B.               بضاغ برلا
C.      انيلع ةبضاغ ةهلألا  
D.      انيلع بضاغ انبر

44) The most translation of "When he sees the face of the rose, he wants to pluck it." is

A.          اهفطقي نأ ديري ،ةدرولا هجو ىري امدنع  
B.                                       اهدارأ ،اهار املو.  
C.                     اهفطق ىلحتسا ،اهار نإو.
D.    اهالحأ ام اهابر ،عباصأ نيب تنكف   لامجلا بوث يف تدبو !

45 According to Linda Naiman, creativity involves

A. two processes: thinking then producing.
B. three processes: thinking, drafting, rewriting
C. one process: doing the translation creatively.
D. four processes: reading, thinking, drafting and then rewriting creatively.

46) The most appropriate translation of

اليلذ ىتفلا شيعي نا بيعلا *** اريقف ىتفلا نوكي نا بيعلا سيل                                              

A. Poverty is not shameful                             but living in humiliation is shameful
B. For a man to be poor is not a shame          but it is live in humiliation
C. It is not a shame to be poor                        but it is to live in disgrace
D. A poor man should not be ashamed           but he should if he lives in degradation

47) The best approach used for translating poetry is

A. a literal approach
B. a collaborative approach
C. a faithful approach
D. a holistic approach

حضاو ريغ لاؤسلا فسالل (48

49 when reading an English version of the Quran it is recommended to remember that

A. It is an equivalent translation of the Arabic textual version effectively.
B. It is not an equivalent translation of the Arabic textual version at all.
C. It is an absolute equivalent translation of the Arabic textual version
D. It is not an approximate equivalent translation of Arabic textual version       لساب /وبأ



50) The most appropriate translation of

A. Brush your hair moon with a broken comb
Where are you moon?
I'm brushing my hair.

B. Have you brushed your silver locks my moon?
Have you bushed them with your broken comb?
Where are you my naughty moon?
I'm brushing my hair!

C. Comb your hair, little moon,
With the broken nice little comb.
Where are you, moon?
"Combing my hair"

D. Brush your hair, sweet love;
With the broken comb,
With a hey, and a ho,
Where are you, sweet love?
Brushing my hair with hey and a ho! My love!

a GOOD LUCK

مكئاعد حلاص  نم  انوستال     
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